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OVER THE COUNTY

DEER ISLAND

Mrs. Heaver went to Portland
tn v'alt Mri hi the CiOod Saniar- to

itan hospital. Mane is rimuiir ukhik ,

as as possible an.l leave the Mm. ay will bo Mothers Day.

hosoltal this week, but to Preaching In the nukton church on

visit in Tortland weeks be- - Sunday morning by Iligbee
Wp,,r " while flower for your niotnor.fore coming home

McVonuell was home over Ixuie bus moved from l'ort- -, '. land to Ins farm In

Mr 'and Mrs. Mercer of Hlllsboro. Mrs Mutts has moved to the Milton j

motored down to attend the t logging camp.
, f j ndress i Steve l.nmpy has bought .the Peter- -

Mr and 'Mrs'. of ? of 39 acres the Hun- -

. . . .1.., i.i k: hill.
:l" " "' Zl M s L J A saw mill will soon sin. t operating
KllV llittlic V I tiivii ....ur
Clark.

Clyde. Hanson expects to be back
on his engine by another week.

The Woman's club will meet with
Mrs. Nina Bush Wednesday after-
noon. May 12. Come early and spend
the day. Bring thimbles and scis
sors.

Mr. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Shaffer and Mr. Frank Daly were
shopping in Portland Mondi'y.

Mrs. Cox and children returned to
Portland Monday.

Mrs Bert Adams was home tor fit
week-en- d and to help entertain the
Pomona.
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BEAVER
Frank Heaver

Mrs. McConnell to Rainier .ofTpitui.
Wednesday.

Mr. and Dunavon were down
Will Burns has finished his con-- ,

from g, ,c!cn8 Sunday and
tract at the creek fill and has ll:n.ler Mr ..,, M:s j 0
taken a contract tor Tide creek nnllj :Ir .,m, Mrs 0e3 siockdale were
to put in pilings. , j Surnh v to at i'ij ld

more week of school and the of Mr. Stockdale's
school picnic will be Friday, May Edd. Zimmerman und sen Hugh
7th. are storking up full-bloo- d Jerso.

Miss Huntt-- was home calves the Intention of going
Rainier for the week into the business extens

A letter from Kyle says Miy Z'ird t! e 11 v.ver Homes grange'
she is improving which Is good news will give an ut the hall

her friends. Everybody is invited to come and
A letter from Fred Adams, Eng- - ''ring a f lunch basket,

land, savs they are all well but Mr- and Mrs. ('has. Link
ing longingly toward the good old the Thjinnan place. That's
X; s right, C harles. be a farmer and be a

James A. Andress died at the home ffl "e.,r "i0"?9'1'18 cows 8,1(1

of his brother. Norman, Friday after
noon. April 30th, and the funera.
services were held nt the home Sun-
day afternoon and was made
In the Deer cemetery. Mr.
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Andress had been a resident of Deer moV'j the Truman 'place andIsland for 21 years and was know-- Lou Llnk ig attending thea good neighbor and friend by:Beve, Homes school,every one. No one ever away Nellie and Mablo w dfrom empty handed whose cause Lyd'a Mourlam were Uoble Sun- -
iiB iuhi. .nr. oeiveu live, riav

months in 1865 in the 166th
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Homes school
j enjoying warm and

to be a tho
Beaver Homes grange hall on May

ine coiumba county Pomona, gth. There is nni ,n i. mn.m
waa held In Deer Island Saturday, Jay Archibald, Mrs. Liobe andMay 1st. with an average attendance. Florence Liebo were out riding in
The lecture by Prof. of their new alternoon0. A. C. was enjoyed and : has just rot' a new
a resolution was endorsing Dodge the other dav.
the millage ta bills for education. A; 1 Jones and Mrs. Daisy Wasser
class of 12 took the degree of Pono-- , were to Rainier Sunday.
ma. The next meeting will the Little Jeanetto Parmer has been
first Saturday In Aupust at Arm- - s'ck week and is .now getting
Blrong grange, West i hotter.

Mrs. Florence Carlstrom of Oak I The Beaver Homes school children
Point, and Mrs. glad that school Is out May 18,
Hoesch Of The Dalles, were visiting he'i'n thir teachers, M ss
old friends In Deer Island last week, and Mrs. going to take

Miss Lulu Whittlock of Portland. I them on a hike,
s spendne a faw days with and! Lydla Mourlam Is going to Rainier
Mrs. F. McDonald. i Saturday.

E. T. Connell and BUI wore Port-- ' Miss Florence I,lebe was visiting
laM Monday Tuesday, 'hfl Wasser girls Saturday.

Edward McConnell was home over Mrs. E. G. Jones has Just returnedc.rtv He 's working at from visiting her daughter at
Tmber, Oregon. ' ' '

i. incy Galttens were Port-- i Irs- Stockdale is in the hospital
land visitor Saturday and Sunday. l!n" nr' expected to livo.

Mr. Bern!, from Frit!! and Mr. Anliker
taken section for S. P. & S. were visitors lr. St. Helens Sunday,

Deer Island and will move hla 1 Hj Wassjr and J. Archibald
here In a few days. tored t0 St- - Helens Sunday morning.

Miss Edna 0111 is staying with Mrs Jepty Bramblatt was to Goble Sat--

Hutts at Columbia City for a few urda'- -

Miss Marie Beaver, who was oper-- ! VERNONIA
ftt6d on for at Emanuo! .
hospital in Portland two ago. clive Mills haB & new Cole "8" and
Is improving rapidly and will leave is Intending to a jitney between
the hospital this week. Vernonla and Portland.

Tha party, who is known, and was tavern s.aiitna ins u new Ford
kind enough to his neighbor's which has been kept quite busy
llo?. will in some get h s junt 3;nf,e flight 't Saturday,
dues. Two ago Jim Meechan Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leslie
lost his valuable vermit dog, which t0 Vernonia last Thursday evening

been kept tied up all winter and IKl oxr'ect to stay for remainder
was only loose about 15 minute-- ;

he got poison, and last
week the pet dog of Mr. Ray Mellens'
little meet the late.
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to these articles from cars f ntlon given her :.rm which she hurtof Otto and Ray Scofferu. sT'nt'sly t. few weeks ago.
night nt Goble.

' Mrs. Nellie Baker is reported to
quite ill. We hope she will soon
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, with
Mr. and Mrs. Haxton entertained KrandParents, Mr. and Mrs.
number of their friends at a social tlur pS I'1 l iner's Illness,

gathering on FHdav ouon;,.o- A reslrtenco is h"'v nr--.-

lunch was served and good ," "a11 on tlie property formerly
time by all present. Mrs

bee.n on of tha tonnhor; 's'"'''
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Peter Morraccl who recentlv nnrtor. evening May 1st was a
went operation 8UCceBS- An program
at Portland is recovering was Tenrei, after which the

home shortly. ,n8 f the May Queen much
Mr. and Mrs. B. Adams of Port-- 1

Miss Hattie Webster
inna spont with their son yol.'i wa tne winner in the con- -

Mrs. Peck Angeles is spend-I- n
n few weeks with her daughter

Mrs Paul C.
Mrs. dint Miller Portland was

week-en- d guest Mrs. Porter
Lodmls.

The Morris Brothers have bought
f-- acres of land adjoining Meth-
odist church from C. Dahlgren
rtlong the St. Helens road. They will
improve it extensively.

M. Hyskcli spent Tuesday and
in Portland on business

The monthly meeting the direc-
tors of the Warehouse Ass'n
was held Tuesday. Important busi-
ness transacted.

H. Tarboll and M.
Hyskell and family, P. c. Jacobsoj,
and family were among the Warren-lte- s

attending the meeting of
grange at Deer Island Saturday.

The grange meeting for Saturday
night prom'ses a lively session and a
large la expected,
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Adams.

Miss Catherine a
trip PorM'.nd S itunlav evening
returned Sunday evening.

m L,esta weed went Portland
also mornlnff

himself
Judisch

.Saturday be.,.,,
sav'ng her

Wilhurn
a

dainty a

has
belonging to the Jos. Vanl!!:-.-

the Warren leav Mrs- - visiting
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Womnn's M's'onnry on the

of decided
an for appendicitis 'nteresVnf?

rapidly and crown-wil- l
be excited

H. !n,erst. with
Sunday

of Los

of
of

the
O.

C.
Wednesday

of
Warren

was
A. family, C.

Pomona

attendance

up

Society

test. The baskets were then sold and
;ne nincn counter well patronized
A total of $160 was taken in. The
Indies of the Missionary Society de-s'- re

to thank the publio tor thei.
liberal patronage.

TRENHOLM
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Harrv Hrondwoll.

Mrs. Ida ashor. her daughter and
son M'ldren und Fr.mklin of Yatn-b- ll

county motored fit lo Tronholm
nn-- -- nt thfi week-eh- d at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Tatro Mrs. Itust-o- remained for
a visit of a week or so with herdaughter M'i o

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blott spent the
woek-on- d at the home of Mrs. C. M
Smith,

We notice the county truck outour way doing some work on therood.
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Tatro were in

town Baturday where Mr. Tatro uu-- i

THE ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1920.

derwent a minor vurglcal operation,
and at present is Improving ulthougn
still confined to his bed most of lli
time.

W. K. Eversnll made n trip to the
seat Tuesday to get his cat

vliich ho was having repaired.
Mrs. Jack McAH sier und sou Jack

Jr., spent tho week-en- d at tho home
cf Mr. mid Mrs. lioorgn Hyde, visit-

ing her sister also her parents Mr.
mid Mrs. I). It. Foivler.

Kdward Otlieson w ho Is now stay-in;- ?

at Milton creeli camp made sev-

eral trips to our town on his motor-
cycle this week.

D. K. Fowler Is feeling poorly since
ho lost h:s home ly fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Kvan Trehr.rne of
Vernonia made a trip over the moun-
tains Tuesday. Mr. Treliarue. went
to the county sent on bus noss, while
Mrs. Trehnrne was visiting her mo
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Tal ro.

Mrs. C. M. Smith was In tho post
office Wednesday us Mrs. Tatro was
en tho sick list.

SCAPPOOSE
It'lHHI in

wh0 would to
headed Its celebration ..it d.'i.rlved opnor-visitin-

Sunny Bank
Monday, May

rd, from 3:il0 to 4:15. The farm
is cwned by West and very ably
managed tho past years by 1,.

Snth Is the only herd in the
Northwest selected on the Island of
Jersey and imported to tho Pa.ille
cast by the ownet About 400 were
piesent. Among the eastern men were

. M. Cow. M. 1). Monn. Hugh C,

Van Pelt, all A. J. C. also Dr. and
Mis. Van Pelt. prominent
western men interested in Jersey ru-'l- e

E. Carey, W. ). Morrow, E.
II. K hot en, Bennett. E. L.
Westover. Addis, i'.. It. Tills, and I,.
Brown from Fllpplu county. Many
ne'ghbors and par lea from Rainier,

Tillamook. St. Scup-poi-s-

About 30 dairies Including
A. A. C, l,a Creole, Oak Springs.
Ashwood and the home of Vive la
France are to visited In the lour.
Mr. Smith urcompanled the party
on Its tour.
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dents sent the stale to be
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elsewhere for life, and the stul
would lose that very Intelligent part
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.urnliig for all time to come
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Is this a small Item.
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tin would be an
nual ty instruction. Their creative
and power would he cor-
respondingly diminished, to

loss of the stale.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
GRADUATE

The graduating ex--

jerclses of Si. Helens high occur'
iliis .' beg'nnlng May Uth and

May 21st.
KUht Ftudeiits compr'se tho

graduating class as follows: Ourey!
Cyril

mayor of Scappoose. at special 1,0,1 Egbert Oliver,
.'iection for oificers last Friday. Max Wilson. Mabel Davies. Florence
Mr. Watts be rn and raised in Agnes

and hat taken an lerson, Elsie Morley and Ruby!
."'t vo part in Is
honestT Just and progressive. We; Fr'diy evenlni;, May 14th,
"ke off our hats to Mr. Wntts and "l'tss play. "Facing the Music." will j

"'h a successful term of of-- , ir'ven in the c'ty hall.
flee. Thursday afternoon, May 20th, i

Mr. Kotek his a fine now car be day. The program fol- -
"

K

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Saint spent the Ceremonies, Edward
week-en- d .Mr. and Mrs. E. j Richardson.

lflstnrv Mnhot nu.
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of lodge St.
Helens, night.

Volma Lynch ne
last Sa urday where
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llisey, Carter. Edward

pubic affairs. Mayes.

Director

M'Mev
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l lass Max Wilson.
Advlco
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rveiiigo
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to Freshmen, Agnes An- -

Class Will, Egbert Oliver.

WIISOVS 2M)-I1A- HTOItK
f trtMids lloiiKbt, Hold and Kx- - 4

rliiiiiKcd. Iliium riMim t
FiirnlHiie! and lnfurnlHlieO

it. Minis, s.
Hmilton .... On.gon

CUT THE H. C. OF L.

WE MANUFACTURE

Fresh

Butter

Milk
DAILY.

10 CENTS A GALLON

CAN U BEAT IT?

St. Helens
Creamery Assn.

AMBITION
sits under sun shade in the bow. Youth is at the oarAnd this young man. at least, has learned that he nevercan get any place unless he PADDLES.

Life is but a day in the canoe. The easiest .

on sav" M5 aCC0Unl ""Vta- - H

PADDLE DON'T DRIFTtitr' a"as tor "or,u"e-a- nd., she iu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Scappoose

Capital, $26,000.00
8SNCLAIF WILSOn! prps'dent

t, 'DAVID
EDWARDVwffcahrerre8ld1Dt

Class Prophecy, Ourey Hlsey.
Address to Cluss. Prln. U. 8. Hop--

i.'U Murlev.
High Ideals. Miss Huny aiayea.

"Tim AnierlcanUallou of Aliens.

miniinuiii
Vortu roi. ...v ........

tTj H.IWM.
''Theannun. st,

r.lhel

of

Dodd

Vamiimnr.

Service." Mr. Cyril tarter.
Sol... "Spring Awuken,'

Uing- -

Icihiiii. Mrs. I Ala Cooke.
Address. Dean K. D. Kessler,

Bun- -

O.

A. C.
Presetilatlon of Diplomas. Mr. W.

J. Mellillger.
Ilenedlctlon.

For certain results nt murll Cost

there Is not li ing eiiial to a Mist Wunt
Ad If you have anything to sell or are
in the market to buy nnythlnif

A ICI Ol TlltNkrt
I desire to expresa my sincere

thanks to the many kind friends for
their many r.rls of kindness and as-

sistance during the tllneli, death
und burial of my brother, John King,;
and sssure them that all they did

creative power this

earning

Hl.'lianl-

Smith,
always

the

t

ANDREW KINO.

--Special
HDAYSFREEOFFi

Beginning SATURD

May 8 and lastim,

May 22, I will giVepJ

one beautiful

wun each dozen orfc

with each order fr ,tM
17.60 per diuni,, oi,3 (1,
Knlargein KltKK.

.nun uncu orilur for IstiJ
f. per doiea. o I. RnhrtJ

Scott'sStudi
Ht. Helen.,

HIKK.

Groceries and Dry Good
In the line of Dry Goods we can supply your wantija
as readily and just as satisfactorily as you could i
Our stock contains all the variety you would find

mayn stores selling dry goods exclusively.

Our line of staple and fancy groceries embraces evm
thing that can be found in a modern stock and all of b

Tel 35

mi,

best obtainable brands.

WE INVITE A TRIAL ORDER

A. T. KIBLAN
(One block east depot) St. Helens, Ortp1

Everybody's Gardening No

1920 promises to be the greatest gardening year o

known. It is realized that the only way to beat the H

of L. is by individual production. Your garden cfftni

most practical way to this.

Our
will help you put your ground in better condition

a big

Our
will help you grow ore and better vegetables than

before.

If you are in the market for

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE or ALUMINUMS

it will pay you to Jook over ourshowing.

Larsen & Grocers
Let Us Be Your Grocers You Will Be Satisfied

Ttlep'-on- No. 27 Free Deliver;

Ul w

BARGAINS in
This week we are maWino- - a Driu Rali. on eTnnis

J

and We have them in all sizes for

tr-- i i.mvc nave mem to fit the smallest kiddie or tne r.
After all there is quite so easyj

satisfy ing to the tired . a Moht shoe or a K- - - -

(

They have and Id 1

show you the line we have, and at prices tij
are to sell them out It is not a qw
of how many shoes we sell, but how we

you. Come in and look us over.

E.

enlargj

accomplish

Garden Tools

production.

Garden Seeds

Co.,

FOOTWEI

Sandals.

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

grownup. nothing

sandal.

FOR SPORT and DT1NG

splendid
bound nulritlv.

WELL
SERVE

M. HELOK
Successor to

FRED MORGUS


